Fall 2019
Monday-Friday • 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Saturday • Noon-10 p.m.
Sunday • 3-8 p.m.

Monday Night League
Faculty, Staff, Students & Alumni Welcome
League Begins September 9 • 6:30 p.m.
League Fees: $11 (Per Person, Per Week)
Leagues run approximately 12 weeks.
(Includes cash prizes at the end of the season)

TUESDAYS
Lunch at the Lanes
(Beginning August 20) • 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Lunchtime fitness for faculty, staff and students.
Bring a friend! Cost: $1 per person

RSO Night
(Beginning August 27) • 6-8 p.m.
Registered Student Organizations must reserve in advance. Additional rules apply.

$5 Bowl Your Brains Out
(Beginning August 20) • 8-10 p.m.
Unlimited bowling for $5 per person. Shoes included.

WEDNESDAYS
Dollar Night
(Beginning August 21) • 6-10 p.m.
Dollar games, shoe rental and billiards per person. First come, first serve. No reservations.

THURSDAYS
$6 Cosmic Bowling
(Beginning August 22) • 7-10 p.m.
Unlimited bowling for $6 per person. Shoes included.

$2 Billiard Room Bargain!
(Beginning August 22) • 7-10 p.m.
$2 per hour.

FRIDAYS
School Spirit Day
(Beginning August 23) • 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Schools from K to High School can reserve lanes for 2 hours. (Unlimited bowling and billiards at a special rate of $5 per person. Shoes included.)

SUNDAYS
Sunday Fun Day
(Beginning August 25) • 3-6 p.m.
Bring your group, club, troop, etc. for a fun day of bowling and billiards. Reservations can be made during this time every Sunday. (Unlimited bowling and billiards at a special rate of $5 per person. Shoes included.)

Sundays
School Spirit Day
(Beginning August 23) • 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Schools from K to High School can reserve lanes for 2 hours. (Unlimited bowling and billiards at a special rate of $5 per person. Shoes included.)

RATES
Bowling
Student $3
Faculty/Staff $3.50
Public $4
Shoes
$2
Billiards
$3.50
$4
Esports
$3
$3.50
$4
Esports group rates
$25
$30
$35

LOCKER RENTAL
Cue lockers $5 per semester
Bowling lockers $5 per semester

OTHER SERVICES
ESPN TV coverage, children’s bumper bowling, bowling and billiard equipment sales, birthday parties for children, bowling ball ramps and guide rail for people with special needs.

PARTY PACKAGES
Don’t get pinned down with planning, have your child’s blow-out bash with us!

PARTY RATES:
Student $80
Faculty/Staff $90
Public $100

RENTALS
Attention RSOs: Rent Bowling & Billiards for your special events. For more details call Paul Deering at 618/453-2803.